
Call to Order: 11:20 a.m.
Approval of minutes: Motion to approve by Senator Doty. Seconded by Senator Kunze.
Amendments/Changes to agenda: None.
Guests: None.
Student Concerns/Comments:
A. Senator Hanser noted that students have been encouraged to lead the charge for a parking solution.
B. Senator Kunze asked about student safety protocols with Safe Ride. In order to help with the questions, a joint training with Residence Life and Safe Ride will be scheduled. Keeley will get a meeting/training organized.

Position Reports
A. President
   a. Welcomed senate.
B. Vice-President
   a. Welcome.
   b. Club Fair will be on September 11 from 10-1.
   c. Club Allocations will be in the upcoming weeks.
C. Office Manager
   a. Noted that Food Pantry is operational. Asked for a Food Pantry Committee. Committee is as follows: Chloe Hanser, Teagan Miller, and Ethan Powell.
D. Advisor
   a. Noted that he is travelling extensively in Block 2 so will be unable to attend meetings. Offered option to have a fill in during his absence.
E. Activities Director
   a. Wiggins noted many activities in the works including a student BBQ and Cook-off.
   b. Dean noted that she is planning social media introductions of senators and executives.
   c. Noted they will be working with new campus wellness coordinator Fallon Horrocks.
F. Intramurals
   a. Dustin Baum reported that activities are planned out through Block 8. Block 1 will start with Flag Football.
   b. Noted there will be a weekly low stress activity planned like Folf or Ping Pong.
G. Chair
   a. No report.

Old Business
A. None.

New Business
A. Elections
   a. Brock Doty, Jacob Kunze, Jes Tews, Michael Eldridge and Ethan Powell will be this year’s election committee. Committee is planning a big push for senator candidates at the Welcome Fair.
B. Labor Day
a. Volunteers for the Labor Day Parade entry with the Humane Society will be Brock Doty, Jacob Kunze, Teagan Miller, Liberty Caldwell, Laci Wiggins, and Chloe Hanser. Safe Ride will also drive the van and have some drivers walking dogs.

C. Meetings
   a. Meetings will be Monday’s at 11:15. In the event of a Monday holiday, the meeting will be moved to Tuesday at 11:15.

D. Welcome Back Dinner
   a. President Eldridge suggested a back to school dinner event.

Committee Reports
   A. None.

Fulfilling the Promise of X-1
   A. None.

Recognition of Accomplishment across the University
   A. Senator Doty noted this is an exciting freshman class that is ready to get fully involved on campus!
   B. Shout out to Senators Wiggins, Doty, Miller, Dean and Kunze for their work during orientation.

Announcements
   A. Next meeting will be Tuesday, September 3, 2019 at 11:15.

Adjournment
   A. Motion to adjourn by Senator Doty. Seconded by Senator Kunze.